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never make any promises, as to what
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make positive statements of that sort.
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and tell you so, for I Would not have
you take Peruna unless it was really
helping you. , But it has rescued so
xr.axiy cases of kidney disease that I
am quite confident you will find it ex-

actly suited to your case.
Kidney disease begins with catarrh

of the kidneys. Peruna is a catarrh
remedy. Unless the destruction of the
kidneys is already too great Peruna
relieves the catarrh and the cause 'of
the kidney disease is removed.

I shall anxiously await a report of
your case. Remember, all letters are
sacredly confidential. I never use any
one's :; name or address without his
written consent. My. correspondence
Is absolutely private. P E R If N" A IS
FOR SALE AT ALL DRUG STORES.
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Salisbury. A committee from the

Rowan County Farmers' Union met
with Senator Brown and Representa-
tives. Murphy and Carlton and formal

A Hero In A Lighthouse;
For years J'. S. Donahue, So. Haven,

Mich., a civil war captain, as a light
house keeper, averted awful wrecks, bnt

day of the said month) within the legal
hours of sale, all the following described
tract or parcel of land, known as the
home place of Sarah Hallyburtonf de-
ceased, bounded and described as fol-
lows:

Beginning on a Hickory on the east
side of Catawba river, and runs south
crossing the river, 60 poleb to a pine;
thence north 57 west 26 poles to small

a queer tact is, ne might nave been a ly presented them the resolutions
passed at the annual meeting of the
union at Barger's School Hodse, In

wreck, himself, if Electric Bitters had
not prevented. "They cured me of kid
ney trouble and chills," he writes, "after

it
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ONE-WA- Y SPRING COLONIST TICKETS ON 'HALE
DAILY MARCU 15 TO APKIL 15. 1913 to points In West-
ern MontsnM. Idaho, Washington. Orroo.BritUhColsmMm
ROUND-TRI- P HOMESEEKERS TICKETS ON BALE
1st and 3rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTH to may point
in the Northwet United State and Cansds Lost; limit
and stopovers.

Travel on the

Northern Pacific Ry
and connecting line, to

Minnesota, North Dakota, Montana, Idaho
Washington, Oregon, or to Manitoba," Sa-
skatchewan, Alberta, British Columbia.

Will send free illustrated literature about tboNorthwwt Unit
ed States and full information about Northern Pacific rates of
fare and ervic promptly upon mjueL It coats you noth-
ing. .Write today.

W. W. NEAU Traveling PaAs'r Agtrnt, 16 No. Pryor St.. Atlanta, Os,
J. C. Eaton, Traveling Immig. Agent. 40 E. 4th SL. Ondnnsti, O.
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Z ' troubles, they're without equal. Try
15 to thence south 29 oianiey. A dlstresalne accident oo--poles a stake; poles them, OnlvOpta at J. W. Strpptmnn's
to a stake, in the field; thence south 20 curred &t the plaQt Qf tne stanley
west crossing Shadricks creek, 10 poles " Mfg. Co. when Mr. Alonzo Turbyfill
to a stake at the Southern railway; The High Point Furniture fac-- fell to his death from a scaffold on
inence west wi n xne ne oi ooumern .

turned out he and other workmen were re-railw- ayuuriea mau cartrack, to the point of mtersec- - vw,Jii. 4v, u ii 4.1 4.1 aaa i.u t : 3 :j pairing a broken shaft. The victim
WW" ITW1 lltlv VIA Vl I JJJ J g j Li J X. 1U1 iilvUi V CftLJvA 1 VjI UC and his fellow-workme-n were hand
to a stake. Finlev and 'Conlev corner: RiloUuuu Ior laoor.
thence east 42 poles to a black gum, c

ling a shaft on which a pulley weigh-
ing about 500 pounds was fastened
when the scaffold began to totter
overbalancing the three workmen and

Rutherford and Lucy Conley corner; Frightful Polar Winds
thence north 34 east with said' Conley fnr..
line, iuu poies 10 a pine, ner corner;
thence north 18 east 40 poles to a stake Wghred, or sore chapped hands andand.pointera ineat ,a small branch; thenoe that need Bncklen's Arnica Salvenorth 42 east with said hne 12 poles to toFheal them. It makes the skin softa black locust tree, same course with A nwi

falling. The pulley fell upon the life-
less form of 'the deceased mangling
his body.

. Kinston. L. A. Hughes of LaG rangesaid line 50 to stake bank,poles on.nvei 1 also burns, boils, sores, ulcers, cuts,LnJneUy brnises and piles 0nly centa' at jeaau urosbiug xne river io iue uegiumng, t w RfrAftTr,oT1'H

is in the county jail here, following
his arrest on a capias issued at the
request of Solicitor Shaw. Hughes
assaulted his father-in-la- w at La

(feffi'"containing 180 acres more or less. .

'." This December 31st, 1012.
W. F. HALLYBURTON, - - England Likes Lobsters. Grange, and will have a hearing be--

commissioner. About SO.CKHJ lobstprs nrt mi ton dailv u u Strong,I luio a uiaBiouaio iucid lur uia kuiugo.
in Great Britain. Mos( of them come sentence against him was suspended
from Norway and Nova Scotia. ln a .- -. th Mw. torm ofExecutor's Noticel

criminal court, and he was ordered to
. We. :the undersiemed having qualified 'Persons troubled with partial paralysis I pay the costs and appear before Bupe- -

. as Executrix and Executor of the last are often very much benefited by mas--1 rfor court each May to prove good be--
Will anu testauicjuu ui, ahu u. . . xvoiu, j KaKing uts : auwmu paixs uioruuguiy i havior

A Carolina, this iff to notify all persons This liniment also relieves rheumatic Kinston. The completion pf the
two new sidings, the finishing toucheshaving claims against the estate of-sai- d pains. For sale by all dealers.

deceased to exhibit them tct tne under

Serviceable, Safe.
HPHE most reliable lantern for fann use

isthe RAYO. It is made of the best ma-ieria- ls,

so that it is strong and durable
without being heavy and awkward.
It gives a dear, strong liht. Is easy to Ihlht and rcwick.
It won't blow out, won't leak, and won't srnokc It is
an expert-mad- e lantern. Made in various styles and
sizes. There Is a RAYO for every requirement.

At Dialer Ectrjxchtrm
' STANDARD OIL COMPANY

- Idiot Brains. . T
.
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The brain of an ldit "contains much

on which were made recently, great-
ly increases the yard, facilities of the
Norfolk Southern, at ' this point, giv-
ing Kinston one of the? most commo-
dious yards on the system.

signed at Marion, N. C; on or before
the 12th day of December, 1913, : or this
notice will be pleaded , in bar of their
recovery.' All persons indebted to ; said
estate will please make immediate pay-

ment. - '
.

- Salue Brinkle;y, Executrix.

Ies4 piuisjhr than that or. a person
ot arenige mental power.

Washington, larger
for the eradication, of the cattle$100 Per Plate 1

tick in the Southern states than theW E. WrLLlS, ISxecntor,
- -- of the last will and testament of in jjew Orleans in 1842. Mighty costly $250,000 appropriated last year was

Mrs. --Altha M. Reid. urged upon the senate committee , on
James Morrisi Atty. ior most) witu bwjinacii iruuuio ur ium-gestio- n.

To day people every where use
Dr. King's New Life Pills for these

agriculture by state veterinarians and
others from Louisiana,, Tennessee, llcrprt4 la N Jot?)
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, North Car-
olina, Arkansas and Mississippi..

L- - A troubles as well as liver, kidney and
Want a Dinner bet free If bowel disorders. Easy, safe, sure. Only

The'Peogeess for, particulars. 25 cts. at J. W. Streetmah's.


